[The factors that influence the use of clinical protocols according to the opinion of health center coordinators. The Research Group on the Evaluation and Improvement of Clinical Protocols].
To find the factors that affect the use of clinical protocols in primary care, in the view of primary care team coordinators, and the reasons why they are little followed, and to bring together suggestions for improvement. An opinion study, through a telephone survey. Primary health care. The health centres in Murcia with protocolized activity: 31 at the start of the project. The coordinators and those in charge of nursing, 62 people in all. After a pilot study, a structured telephone survey was carried out, administered by a trained interviewer who posed two open questions: why do you think that the professionals at your centre do not use the existing protocols more often? and: what suggestions would you make to improve the protocols and have them used more? A specialist company did the field-work in June and July 1996. There was a 98% reply rate. To the first question, coordinators thought that low use could be explained by excess demand and lack of time for consultations (33% of all replies), although they also cited other organisational problems in the centre, defects in protocols and lack of training. Those in charge of nursing gave very similar replies, with excess demand (39%) predominating. To the second question, on increasing the use of protocols, coordinators suggested that the protocols needed to be improved (44.8% of replies), and also cited the need for improvements in organisation and on-going training. Very similar answers came from the nursing side, where 43.5% highlighted the need to improve the protocol documents. The coordinators assumed that the clinical protocols were used little and could be improved. In their view the basic reason for their low use is excessive pressure from the patient-load. The key to using them more is improvement in the protocol documents.